Mandala
(This will be used as your cover)

Name:________________________________
Date:___________
Country name:____________________________
Requirements for the cover page:
Size: 8 1/2 x 11 (same size as a piece of notebook paper)
Materials: Use your imagination. Examples could include poster board, plain
white paper, construction paper, paint, markers, glitter, yarn, etc...
In the center of your cover page, create an original mandala to represent your
story. Remember that a mandala is a symbol of the universe in the Hindu and
Buddhist religions. How can you represent “the universe” of the characters in
your myth / legend?
Representation: On the back of your mandala, write a paragraph to explain the
importance of the symbols you use. What do the colors represent? What do the
symbols represent? Connect the representation to Nepal’s history, culture,
customs, and your legend / myth. See your “Almanac Profile” sheet for ideas.
Neatness: Make it beautiful! See samples shown in class.
Your completed mandala will be the cover of your legend. (It will be followed by
a title page with your name on it. Do not write anything that would not be on a
mandala . ex. your name.)

Directions for Myth / Legend Title Page
Using a plain piece of computer paper, include the following items:
_____ Title of your myth / legend. This should be at the top of the page.
_____ In the lower right hand corner include the words, As told by: then your full
name and the project due date.
_____ Using colored pencils, draw the flag of Nepal in the center of the page.
(This cannot be computer generated)

Reminder: This is part of your finished product. If your entire project is typed,
this title page must also be typed. If your work is in your best handwriting in ink,
writing can also be in blue or black ink.

